
. Place your order any time until Dec. 20. . Individual items can be picked up beginning at 12 noon on Dec. 22,  
and all day Dec. 23 and 24.  . Individual items also available in our deli case while supplies last. 

. Complete, pre-ordered Christmas dinners will be available to pick up all day on Dec. 23 and Dec. 24. 



. HOLIDAY HOURS .   
. DECEMBER 23: Open 8 AM to 9 PM . 

.  DECEMBER 24 and DECEMBER 31: Open 8 am to 6 pm - Kitchen shuts down at 4 PM; From 4 PM to 6PM Coffee, Soup and Desserts are available. 

.  CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY.  .  OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAY 10 AM to 9 PM .   Visit our website at www.followyourheart.com 

Add on a bottle or two to complement your meal

aromas of intense strawberry jam stewing away on the stove 
greet your nose. crushed gravel and sour raspberry on the 
palate. Totally thirst-quenching. poolside consumption not 
necessary but highly encouraged.

organic and dry farmed, this chenin blanc has aromas of 
fresh citrus blossom and salty ocean breezes. Zippy pomelo 
and honeydew melon with a silky citrus peel and warm hon-
eyed finish.

the nose of this grenache offers up grilled red plum, dried herbs, and spice. 
the palate is light bodied but silky and seductive with notes of chocolate, 
and raspberry backed with delicate tannins and a blood orange finish.

aromas of boysenberry, tart blackberry jam, and tobacco smoke. the wine 
coats your tongue in deep dark fruit, then moves on to green peppercorn, 
sour plum, and graphite. this wine takes your senses on a rollercoaster of 
pleasure hitting all the senses with rich deep fruit, acid, and earth.

nice varietal aromas of green peppercorn, black currant, and graphite, 
complimented by a punch of bright blue fruit from the whole cluster car-
bonic portion. the wine is savory and spicy on the palate with a burst of 
blue and black fruits, rich tannins, and a lengthy finish.

white citrus flowers, a saline minerality, grapefruit, pear, 
and banana notes all waft from the glass. on the palate the 
wine offers generous fruit character and is held together 
by a core of salinity and bright acidity.


